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Improvement of cyp51 activity
measured by sensitivity to fungicides (radial growth)
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again made a set offour strains (wild type,
m.c. cyp51, m.c. cprA, m.c. cyp51 + m.c.
cprA). Since it is difficult to directly quan-
tify the eburicol 14a-demethylase activi-
ty, we used in this case an indirect test with
whole cells. In this test, differences in
sensitivity against 14a-demethylase in-
hibitors were determined in the different
strains. The results of these experiments
are shown in Fig. 2. A clear increase of
fungicide resistance was found especially
in strains in which multiple copies of both
genes were present.

From both sets of experiments, it can
be concluded that optimization of fungal,
P450-mediated bioconversions requires
overexpression of both the reaction-spe-
cific cytochrome P450 and the cytochrome
P450 reductase .

Fig. 2. Radial growth (as a measure of fungicide resistance) of test strains on plates containing
different concentrations of three inhibitors of eburicol 14a.-demethylase (etaconazole, imazalil,
fenarimol) and one fungicide that does no/ inhibit this specific enzyme (benomyl; control). For each
strain also the microsomal cytochrome P450 reductase activity is shown; m.c.: multiple copy.

Stereochemistry of Enzymatic
Hydrolysis of Nitriles

was very difficult to obtain reproducible
in vivo benzoate para-hydroxylation
(BPH) biotransformation results. A typi-
cal example oftheresults of such an exper-
iment is shown in the Table. Reproducible
quantification of the BPH-enzymatic ac-
tivity was possible in microsomal extracts
of the A. niger transformants. The results
of these experiments are shown in Fig. 1.
A small increase of BPH activity is seen

Hiromichi Ohta*

Nitriles constitute a unique class of
compounds in organic chemistry. Howev-
er, one of the drawbacks of conversion of
nitriles is that they are generally resistant
to hydrolysis, and hence, rather drastic
reaction conditions are required. In this
way, enzyme-catalyzed hydrolysis of ni-
triles is one of the most important bio-
transformations of synthetic substrates, as
it can be carried out under mild reaction
conditions [ I].Hydrolysis of a cyano group
is achieved without affecting ester and

both when the bphA gene or the cprA gene
was overexpressed. However, maximal
activities were obtained when both genes
of the enzyme system were overexpressed.

To verify these results, we also overex-
pressed another fungal cytochrome P450
gene. For this, we used the Penicillium
italicum gene encoding eburicol 14a-
demethylase (cyp51) recently cloned by
Van Nistelrooy and coworkers [5]. We
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acetal functionalities, which is very diffi-
cult via ordinary chemical reactions.

It is already established that there are
three kinds of enzymes which concern in
hydrolysis of nitriles, as shown in Scheme
1. In most cases, reaction proceeds in two
steps via intermediary formation of an
amide. These two steps are catalyzed by
two enzymes. Thus, in some cases, hy-
drolysis reaction can be stopped at the
stage of an amide, without forming any
trace of a carboxylic acid [2]. Another
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interesting feature of nitrile-hydrolyzing
enzymes is their stereoselecti vity. Enzymes
attack the positive carbon of a nitrile and
an amide with recognition of the chirality
or prochirality of the same carbon skele-
ton. Thus studies on the stereoselectivities
of a nitrile hydratase and an amidase would
be a good model for understanding how
enzymes are controlling the stereochemi-
cal course of the reactions.

We have screened a nitrile-hydrolyz-
ing microorganisms using benzonitrile and!
or 3-hydroxypropionitrile as the sole source
of nitrogen, and found that an actinomyc-
etes, Rhodococcus rhodochrous, was the
most active strain, which is now deposited
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to Institute of Fermentation Osaka, Japan, Scheme I. Nitrile-Hydrolyzing Enzymes
with a registry number IFO 15564.
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nitrilase
Through the studies on the hydrolysis

of substituted benzonitriles, we noticed
that amidase is sensitive to steric hin-
drance. This fact was expected to be effec-
tive to distinguish between (R)- and (S)-
configuration of (±)-a-arylpropionitriles,
which was proved to be true. When (±)-a-
(p-methoxyphenyl)propionitrile (1) was
incubated with the grown cells of R. rho-
dochrous, corresponding (R)-amide 2 and
(S)-carboxylic acid 3 was obtained in high
yields. The e.e. of both products was also
excellent (Scheme 2). The stereochemical
outcome of this reaction indicates that
nitrile hydratase catalyzes hydrolysis of
both enantiomers to give racemic amide.
On the other hand, amidase accelerates the
hydrolysis of only one enantiomer. Thus,
the reaction profile as a whole shows that
amidase has a fairly high enantioselectiv-
ity to (S)-amide.

Scheme 2
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Hydrolysis of (±)-3-Benzoyloxypen-
tanenitrile

Scheme 4

Hydrolysis of f3-Benzoyloxy-
glutarodinitrile
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Iyzed by amidase, leaving the other enan-
tiomer of cyano amide, or nitrile hydratase
will further attack the racemic cyano amide
to afford prochiral diamide. To our sur-
prise, what happened was entirely differ-
ent, the sole product was (S)-cyano car-
boxylic acid 7, as shown in Scheme 4 [4].
This result clearly indicates that the first
step hydrolysis promoted by the nitrile
hydratase was enantioselective, unlike the
reactions of racemic mononitriles. The
configuration of obtained monocarboxyl-
ic acid is the same as thatof5, including its
'spatial arrangement. Comparing Reaction
2 and 3, it is suggested that the presence of
a polar group (CN) at the terminal position

H3XH2Ph

H2N-~ ~-OH
a a

(S)-9; 7] %, >99% e.e.

R. rhodochrous •[Sub] = 0.1%, 6 h

R. rhodochrous ..
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OBz

NC~CN

6

Then, it is an interesting problem to see
what will happen with prochiral dinitriles.
Thus, we prepared prochiral dinitriles
structurally resembling to 1and 4. First, a
compound in which the terminal methyl
group of f3-benzoyloxypentanenitrile was
replaced by a cyano group was designed,
i.e., f3-benzoyloxyglutarodinitrile (6). In
this case, if the nitrile hydratase has no
enantioselectivity, racemic cyano amide
will be formed first. It will be transformed
to an optically active cyano carboxylic
acid via an enantioselective reaction cata-

Scheme 5

The hydrolysis of an aliphatic nitrile
proceeded in the same manner as described
above. When (±)-3-benzoyloxypentane-
nitrile was subjected to the microbial hy-
.drolysis, two products were obtained ac-
cording to the same stereochemical selec-
tivity of two enzymes, i.e., nitrile hy-
dratase showed no enantioselecti vity, while
amidase preferentially hydrolyzed (S)-
amide. Thus, in this case, the reaction was
carried out using racemic amide 4 as shown
in Scheme 3. Although some esterase ac-
tivity (hydrolysis of benzoyl-ester group)
was observed, expected products were ob-
tained in good to excellent yields by con-
trolling the reaction time [3].

The absolute configuration of result-
ing carboxylic acid was (S), similarly to
the case of a-arylpropionitriles. However,
when the spatial arrangement of the li-
gands around the asymmetric carbons are
compared, it is noteworthy that the aryl
groups of two compounds occupy the op-
posite direction with each other, as shown
below.
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will be the key to determine the enantiose-
]ectivity of the nitrile hydratase, although
the precise mechanism is not clear at
present.

Hydrolysis of Malononitrile

Is the nitrile hydratase always enantio-
selective if there are two cyano groups in
a molecule? To answer this question,
malononitriles were used as the substrate,
only one representative example is shown
below [5]. Benzylmethylmalononitrile (8)
gave amide carboxylic acid 9, in an entire-
ly different manner compared with the

reaction of6 (Scheme 5). First, both of two
cyano groups were hydrolyzed, one to a
carboxy and the other to an amide group.
Control experiments revealed that the key
intermediate was diamide 10, and this was
proved to be also obtained starting from
racemic cyano amide. Thus, nitrile hy-
dratase showed no enantioselectivity. The
chirality of the product was determined by
recogni tion of the prochirali ty of 10 by the
amidase.

In conclusion, while nitrile hydratase
exhibits enantioselectivity only to a limit-
ed number of substrates, amidase catalyz-
es highly enantioselective reactions of a
wide range of amides.
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Enantioselective Oxidation
by Non-Heme Iron Monooxyge-
nases from Pseudomonas

cyclic aromatic alcohols, or of metaboliz-
able intermediates (e.g. derivatives of ben-
zyl alcohol or benzoic acid) is not feasible
with these strains. Furthermore, the wild-
type biocatalysts is grown on alkanes
(P. oleovorans) or xylenes (P. putida
mt-2), which are substrates that can com-
pete with the desired starting compounds,
thus reducing productivity.

We have constructed, by genetic engi-
neering, biocatalysts that contain alkane
hydroxylase or xylene oxygenase, regu-
lated by inducers that do not cause com-
petitive inhibition, that are devoid of un-
desired 'down-stream' metabolic activi-
ties. Furthermore, we have introducedxyl-
and alk-based 'biotransformation cas-
settes' into the chromosome of E. coli and
Pseudomonas strains in order to obtain
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wild-type organisms, which fortuitously
accumulate the desired products as non-
metabolizable intermediates. Synthesis of
'up-stream' intermediates, such as hetero-
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Pseudomonas oleovorans alkane hy-
droxylase (EC 1.14.13.5) and xylene oxy-
genase (EC 1.14.] 3. -) from P. putida mt -2
are industrially relevant monooxygenases
used for the production of optically active
epoxides and (hetero)aromatic alcohols
and acids [1]. Oxidation of aryl allyl ethers
to (+)-aryl glycidyl ethers by alkane hy-
droxylase has ·thus provided a synthesis
route towards the optically active f3-block-
ers (- )-(S)-metoproJoJ and (- )-(S)-ate-
no]ol, developed by Shell and Gist-Bro-
cades (Pat. EP 256586, US 49562843, and
[2]). Heterocyclic aromatic acids produced
by Lonza using these monooxygenases
and subsequent enzymes (Pat. US
5242816, US 5236832, and []]) are of use
for the synthesis of pharmaceuticals such
as the anti-hyperglycemia drug Glipizide.

The industrial application of these
monooxygenases from P. oleovorans and
P. putida mt-2 is limited to the use of the

Introduction
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Figure. Products of alkane-hydroxylase or xylene-OJ.ygenase-mediated oxidation of aliphatic and
(heterocyclic) aromatic compounds [1][2][7-9]. Optically active epoxides without an assigned
absolute configuration are represented with a dashed line. Substituents (R) that are accepted by the
enzymes are indicated below each molecule.


